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т" rltV Spectil Rapporteltr оп Extrajudicial, Summаrу or дrbitrary Ехесutiопs

BxecutionsinCrimeaandMinnesotaProtocol
оur лssociation of Reintegration of Сrimеа (ARC)', is non-goveгnmental ехреrt and

humаП rights organisation2, irltb activities devoted to Crimea's issues. ARC's ехреrt

researches are related with humап rights of Crimean residents and ethnic groups, including

their fundamental rights, right to dечЪlорmепt, also as with issues of the transitional justice

fоr peninsula, with,Бl.чuпЙulturаl, economic, social and financial impacts,

Illega1 occupation and attempted annexation of Crimea Ьу Russia since 20|4, as а part of

Russian-Ukrainian interstate conflict, changed the situation radically in the region,

Systematic gross violations оf the human rights and humanitarian standards, including

enforced disappearances, Wеrе committed in last Seven years in the peninsula, condemned Ьу

the tIN сд ,."Jot,rtionr', resolutions of the OSCE Parliamentary AssemblY, of the РАСЕ,, of

the Еurореап Parliament's resolutions etc. Gross human rights violations, correlated with

crimes against humanity in crimea are now subject to consideration in International court of

Justice (case i;Ы;;;ib. Buropean Соurt of HumanKlBfrts (case 2Оg5Slil4 and others),S

LгN Gд Resolutioп 76l|79 on 16 December 2О216 condemned the reported serious

violations and abuses committed against residents of the Crimea, in particular - extrajudicial

,, killings. abductions, enforced disappearanceS, politically motivated prosecutions,

ъ il;;fiinuribn, harassment, intimidation, violence, including sexual violence, аrЬitrаrу
' ;;;;i;r, 

"'""с 
arrests, torture and ill-treatment, as well as rероrtеd abuses of other

fundamental freedoms, including the freedoms of expression, religion оr belief and

association and the right to peaceful assembly,

Еurореап Соurt on Human Rights in decision dated 1_6 DесеmЬеr 2020 in case 20958l|4

Declares admissible, without prфdging the merits, the Ukraineos complaints regarding the

period under consideration (zоt-ц-iоzо) сопсеrпiпg the alleged existence of ап

administrative practice of enforced disappearances and of а lack of an effective investigation

into the allegej existence of such ап ajministrative practice, in violation of Article 2 оf the

Еurореап convention оп Human Rights in the crimea.

" Researching this issue (paragraplrs 4О2-404) ECtHRpointed in case 20958l|4 that as to

the ..official tolerance" еlеmепtЪгЬп administrative practice, the Соurt reiterates that it mау
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Ье found to exist on two alternative levels: that of the direct superiors of those immediately

responsible for the acts involved оr that of а higher authority who knew or ought to have

known of the acts in question. In both scenarios, cognisance of such а practice at the.level of

the direct superiors of those immediately responsibie оr of the higher authorities of the state

is required. The European court consijers ihat the available material provides рrimа facie

evidence of ''official tolerance" of the alleged administrative practice under this head, In

particular, where the acts complained of ,rrrй, this head, as alleged Ьу ukraine and noted in

the international organtzations, rероrts, had allegedly been committed Ьу mеmьеrs of the

Russia-controlled ''Сrimеа selЁdbfense" and а "Cossack group" aS potential enforced

disappearances, perpetrators that have been recognized а, аgейs oithe Russian state,

Ukraine's government rеfеrrеd in paragraph 394 of that BCIHK decision, regarding the

Russia-organized executions in the crimea, to several individual cases in support оf the

alleged pattern of killing and shooting, namely the deaths of Мr Reshat Ametov (***:"л1 
l

to have Ьееп killed Ьу Trre CSDF); Йr Sergii Kokurin (an officer of the Аrmеd u?r..:,_o.l 
l

Ukraine shoton 18 маrсh z}|4,allegedly ьу aRussian sniper); Мr Stanislav Karachevskyt 
l

(Ukrainian naval officer), killed on d April 20ir4 Ьу а Russian serviceman (convicted Ьу а 
]

final court judgment); and Мr Маrk Ivanyuk (16-уёаr-оld student allegedly beaten to death

on 20 April 2014 Ьу Crimean militants),
Reference was also made to the death of а 57-уеаr-оld Сrimеап Tatar and hеr 2-year-old

grandchild (whose соrрsеs were found on the banks of а rivеr). In this case ukraine's l

government also relied on the UN OHCHR 20.7 Rероrt and the Commissioner's Rероrt, 
I

йt i.ь noted the deaths of Mr Ametov, Мr Karachevskyi and Мr Ivanyuk. 
l

оur дssociation's lаwуеrs now do represent the interest of Мr karachevskyi's widow, I

Mrs. Olga Karaclrevska before the ECtfu in hеr individual application's case 2З77il|7,

This case was declared Ьу ECIHR as confidential, but later всirш- cancelled this demand, 
l

Hny*uy the details оf this care Wеrе described in the interstate proceeding 20958/14 and it is l

а strong example of Russiaos non-implementation of the Minnesota protocol in the crimea,

дs we point to EctHR in that applic}ion, the соrе issue of this case was сlеаr falsification

of execution's circumstances, *йЁr мr karachevskyi, ukrainian prisoner of war, was beaten 
l

and later shot оп б April, 20]14 Ьу the Russian soldiers, including Mr Yevgeniy Zaytsev, 
l

such falsification donb directly Ьу ttre Russia's punitive bodies including organising take 
I

forensic medical examination, with fake inspection of the scene and witness statements,

such and mапу оthеr death "investigations" in the Russia-occupied crimea wеrе not

рrоmрt, effective, thorough, iпdерепdБпt, impartial and- transparent, ,with systematic

falsifications on all stages of "investigations", frоm the crime Scene to the autopsy and

analysis of human r.*uirrr. Rights of victims, in раrtiсulаr families and close rеlаtivеs:л'р 
l

deceased and disappeared p.ironr, wеrе violated and they had no possibility on sately

making effective their potential contribution to "investigations". so the practices of Russian

punitive structures' dehh "investigations" in the Russia-occupied Сrimеа аrе out of any

,bompliance with the Minnesota Protocol, 1. ,1 ____- :

I.{ow the situation in zooe of Russian-ukrainian conflict, including the occupied Сrimеа

is ехtrеmеlу negative and _dangerous due to ongoing Russia-organized ultimatums,

provocationu unгescalations'. tJN secretary-General stressed in his press encounter on

Ukraine оп 22 FеЬruаry, 2022 that he is deeply troubled Ьу the latest developments

regarding ukraine - inciuding rероrts of increased ceasefire violations across the contact

7, https://www.mid.ru/ru/foгeign_policyinews/ l 800080/



line and the rеа1 risk оf furthеr escalation оп the ground and especially concerned fоr the
safetY and wellbeing of all those who have already suffered frоm so muсh death, destruction
and displacement.

LIN Secretary-General also was concemed about the Russia's perversion of the concept
of peacekeeping, as "when troops of one country епtеr the tеrritоry of another country
without its consent, they are not impartial peacekeepers, they аrе not peacekeepers at all"8.

Some governments and media rероrt that Russia realizes since December 2021 its plan to
invade all territory of LЛ<rаiпе, to occupy it9, as it happened since 2014 with the Сrimеа, and
to establish own regime on this tеrritоry, with same brutal human rights' violations,
including killings, tоrturеs and епfоrсеd disappearances, as it happens in the Crimea now.

Media rероrts, that Russian аrmу and punitive structures hаче already the 'black lists' оf
Ukrainian politicians, human rights and anti-corruptive defenders, artists and activists fоr
their immediate repressions in conditions of Russia's occupation the mainland of lЛ<rаiпеl0"
Iп 2020,2022 Russia adopted plans and оthеr manuals for local authorities how to make
maSS anonymous grаvеs for perished personsl1 _and tп 2О22 Russia's Ministry of Defense
bought 45 thousand plastic bags fоr humап со.рr".

All those events reflect the threats on future possible mass violation the international
humап rights and humanitarian standards, including the Minnesota protocol, Ьу Russian
аrrпу, punitive structures and their proxies, units, that рrераrе now to commit masý
executions in the occupied territories of Ukraine.

so оur Association believes that а special rеsеаrсh on the executions in situations оf
armed conflicts and related "greY zones" like Crimean peninsula, done Ьу the UN Special
Rapporteur, mау Ье а starting point for furthеr prevention such international crimes and
implementation the Minnesota Protocol.

тhе special Rapporteur's visit to ukraine, including crimea would contribute to
collection оf iпfоrmаtiоп, and would enable the Rарроrtеur to make а first-hand impression
of the situation. Above-pointed case 20958/14 in the Еurореап Court of Нumап Rights and
other future relevant court's decisions on killings and enforced disappearun.., in the
crimea seems to Ье an example for such uN special Rapporteur's rеsеаrсhеs.

The rероrts оf the uN Нumап Rights Monitoring Mission in ukraine mау Ье suitable fоr
the uN Rарроrtеur regarding this issue also; we mау rесоmmепd to this uN Mission
monitor research mоrе actively the issues оf human rights' violations in the Сrimеа,
especially regarding above-
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pointed aspects.
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